Heterogeneity of salivary gland tumors studied by flow cytometry.
Intratumor DNA heterogeneity was investigated by flow cytometric analysis of multiple samples taken from different sites of 8 benign and 16 malignant primarily resected salivary gland tumors. All benign tumors had diploid DNA content. The overall incidence of DNA diploidy in 16 malignant cases examined was 50%. Intratumor differences in DNA ploidy were observed in four malignant tumors (25%); 2 of these 4 heterogeneous tumors contained both aneuploid and diploid cell clones. The remaining 12 tumors showed a homogeneous DNA content in the different specimens; 8 were diploid, 3 aneuploid, and 1 was polypoid. The DNA nondiploid tumors were clinically more advanced than the DNA diploid ones (p < 0.01). The tumor proliferation rate (fraction of cells in S-phase) was higher in DNA nondiploid samples than in diploid ones (p < 0.01). The DNA nondiploid tumors seemed to recur more often than DNA diploid ones did. The data emphasize the usefulness of DNA measurements for the characterization of malignant salivary gland tumors but also the importance of adequate sampling in assessing their DNA ploidy.